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Commissioned Officers' Mess 
A country-western Membership Night is 

on the agenda tomorrow at the Com
missioned Officers' Mess. 

A chuckwagon buffet will be served from 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m., featuring barbecued 
chicken and chllckwagon ribs. 

Starting at 8 o'clock, "The Sagewinds," a 
musical group from the Los Angeles area, 
will perform for the listening and dancing 
pleasure of COM members and guests until 
midnight. 

A new price of $5 for members and their 
spouses and $6 for guests will be charged for 
this country-western barbecue and dance. 

Chief Petty Officers' Club 
Bob McCrosky will lead "The 

Sagebrush," a local country and western 
combo, in entertaining the members and 
guests of the Chief Petty Officers' Club this 
evening from 8:30 to 12:30 a.m. 

Prior to the appearance by " The 
Sagebrush," dinner offering a choice of 
prime ribs of beef or Icelandic cod, will be 
served in the CPO Club dining room from 6 
to 9 o'clock. 

Enlisted Mess 

Mr. and Mrs. Country Music, Joe Maphis 
(King of the Strings) and Rose Lee, a duo 
from the Los Angeles area, will provide 
musical entertainment at the Enlisted Mess 
this evening from 9 tol :30a.m. 

A seafooil plate, the featured item on the 
EM menu, will be served by the EM 
dining staff from 6 to 8:30 p.m. 

Public invited to 
organ concert Tues. 
at All Faith Chapel 

Bruce D. McClung will present an organ 

c~at7:30p.m. Tuesday at the All Faith 
Chapel. The public is invited and there is no 
admission charge .• 

A reception, hosted by the Fellowship 
Committee of the Protestant Congregation, 
will follow the concert and will be held at the 
Chapel" East Wing. 

Young McClung is the SOlI of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rod McClung, longtime local area 
residents. He is currenUy a sophomore at 
the New England Conservatory of Music in 
Boston, Mass. , and is a pupil of Yuko 
Hayashi, chairman of the organ department 
there. 

The program for Tuesday evening's 
concert will include works by Handel, 
BraJuns, Dupre, Hermann Schroeder, as 
well as a composition by an English com
poser whose work McClung obtained while 
in England last summer. 

Bruce D. McClung 
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Exhibits, dem~nstrations on tap 
at annual Health Fair Saturday 

~ 
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Demonstrations, exhibits and films, all 
aimed at increasing local residents' 
awareness of the importance of health and 
steps that can be taken to alleviate certain 
conditions before they become a serious 
problem, will be featured during the second 
annual Indian Wens Valley Health fair. 

The location for this event, which will be 
held tomorrow from 12 noiln to 4 p.m., is the 
Senior Citizens' Building, 120 S. Warner St., 
Ridgecrest. 

Blood pressure screening, demonstrations 
of cardiopulmonary resuscitation, and blood 
sugar tests (fasting for 2 hours prior to the 
test is mandatory) are just a few of the 
activities planned. 

At a booth operated by the local chapter of 
the California Association of the Physically 
Handicapped, a talking calculator 
developed to assist visually impaired 
persons will be in operation, along with a 
braille labeler, a braille writer, and books 
written in braille. 

In addition, the Kiwanis Club of 
• Ridgecrest will demonstrate a telecaption 
device (borrowed from the Sierra Sands 
Unified School District) that is used to 
provide a printed caption of dialogue as it is 
'being spoken during the running of a 
videotaped TV show. This is for the benefit 
of those who are hard of hearing or deaf. 

Information about the Lions Club 
Eyemobile program will be featured at yet 
another booth. Tests for glaucoma and other 
eye problems are offered free during visits 
of the Eyemobile, which is scheduled to be 
in Ridgecrest on Saturday, Aprll 18, in the 
parking lot adjac.ent to the Security-Pacific 
National Bank. 

A model of Heritage Village, the plans for 
which include the construction of a con
valescent hospital, also will be on display 
during the Health Fair. 

Films - some presented by the Employee 
Assistance Program at NWC and others by 
the Arthritis Foundation and the Multiple 
Sclerosis Society - will be shown at in· 
tervals throughout the afternoon, in an 
effort to make the Health Fair a one-stop 
information center on a wide range of health 
care problems and services that are 
available to alleviate them. 

Some 20 different agencies will be 
represented at the Health Fair, including 

Officers' Wives 
Club now offering 
$500 scholarship 

Applications are now being acepted for a 
$500 scholarship being offered by the Of
ficers' Wives Club ({)WC) to dependent 
children of active duty or retired military 
personnel. Deadline for applying is Thurs
day, Aprll30. 

The scholarship may be used to pursue 
either a college degree ·or a vocational 
education; graduating seniors from 
Burroughs and Mesquite High Schools and 
Cerro Coso College students planning to 
further their education at another school 
may apply. 

Anyone who has been appointed to a 
service academy of the Army, Navy, Air 
Force, Coast' Guard or Merchant Marine is 
not eligible. 

The applicalions, which may be obtained 
from school counselors or from the All Faith 
Chapel office, must be turned in to Mrs. 
Richard Wright, 648 Sonja Court, 
Ridgecrest, Calif. 93555. The recipient will 
be selected by the OWC Scholarship Com
mittee on the basis of merit. 

Summer clerical job 
filing deadline April 17 
The filing deadline for summer 

employment at the Naval Weapons 
Center is next Friday, April 17, for 
those interested in Group I (cieric.1) 

positions. 
Application forms can be picked up at 

receptionist's desk in the Personnel 
Building . Additional information can be 
obtiined by calling NWC ext. 2657. 

the Kern County Health Department which 
operates free public health clinics, the 
Ridgecrest Nutrition Program, and the 
Senior Citizens Information and Referral 
Service. 

Other local. particil,l8llts include the 
Ridgecrest Community Hospital and Tri
County Ambulance Service. 

National Health Agencies, represented by 
units from the Bakersfield area that will 
have booths set up and informational 
material to distribute are the Arthritis 
Foundation, American Diabetes 
Association, American Heart Association, 
the Society for the Prevention of Blindness, 
United Cerebral Palsy, American Cancer 
Society, Mental Health AssociatiOli, Easter 
Seals, and the National Association for 
Retarded Citizens. 

Indian Wens Valley Health Fair is being 
coordinated by Dan Banks, an electronics 
mechanic in the NWC Fuze and Sensors 
Department's Design and Fabrication 
Branch . 

CLOT A production of 
'Bullshot Crummond' 
to op'en next Friday 

"Bullshot Crwrunond," the audacious 
English farce selected by the Community 
Light Opera and Theater Association as its 

. first 1981 production is cast and into 
rehearsal. 

Production dates for the show, directed by 
Rus Stedman, are April 17, 18, 24. and 
25 at the Burroughs High School lecture 
center. Prices are $3 for general admission 
and $2.50 for students, senior citizens, and 
enlisted military personnel. Curtain time is 
8:15p.m. 

Heading the cast as the chauvinistic 
British hero, Capt. Hogh "Bullshot" 
Crummond, is Leroy L. Doig III. 

Playing opposite Doig as the pretty but 
not very bright Rosemary Fenton, is Cheri 
Craddock. She played the lead role in 
"Night of January 16th" while attending 
Burroughs High School and is assisting 
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FRIOAY, MONOAY APRIL 1', 13 
"NINE TO FIVE" 

Slarring 

Jane Fonda. Lilly Tomlin and Dolly Parton 

(Comedy, rated PG. 110 min.) 
SATURDAY APRIL 11 

"BRUBAKER" 

Starring 

Robert Redford and Yaphit Kollo 

({)rama, rated R, 131 Min.) 
SUNDAY APRIL 12 

"HONEYSUCKLE ROSE" 

Starring 

Willie Nelson and Oyan Cannon 

(Drama with music, rated PG, 120 min.) 
TUESDAY APRIL 14 

Matinee- 2 p.m . 

"MARY POP PINS" 

Starring 

Julie Andrews and Dick Van Dyke 

(Musical.fantasy, rated G. 139 min.) 
WEDNESDAY APRIL lS 

"FAME" 
Starring 

Edd ie Barth and Irene Cara 
I Musical ·drama, rated R, 134 min.) 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY APRIL 17, l' 
"THE BLUE LAGOON" 

Starring 

Brooke Shields and Christopher Atkin 

(Drama, rated R. 105 min.) 
SUNDAY APRIL 19 

" MORE AMERICAN GRAFITTI " 
Starring 

Ron Howard and Candy Clark 
(Comedy-drama. rated PG. 111 min.) 

Festive fund-raiser 
for Crusade Against 
Cancer set April 26 

A festive fund-raiser for the benefit of the 
Crusade Against Cancer has been planned 
on Sunday, April 26, in Ridgecrest. 

Stedman with direction. The day's events will begin with a bar-
Arthut~ E. Owens n, remembered as becued beef lunch at the Moose Lodge, 150 

Chief Bromden in "One Flew Over the Reeves St., Ridgecrest, where there will 
Cuckoo's Nest," is cast as Teutonic viltain also be country-western musical en-
Otto Von Brunno. He will also double as . tertainmentcoordinated by Frankie Lemon. 
technical director. Donations are $3 per person. 

Denise Wehle, who starred in the CLOTA 
production of "Flowers for Algernon" is 
cast as Otto's companion in evil, Lenya Von 
Brunno. 

Tom Lehmann, recipient.of CLOTA's Best 
Actor award for 1980, will portray seven 
characters, including Carlton Walter; 
Inspector Scabbard of Scolland Yard; a 
country policeman; Von Brunno's hench
man, Wolfgang Schmidt ; Algernon 
Longwort (a stereotypical twit) ; the very 
old and doddering Professor Rupert Fe .... 
ton; and a cockeyed monster called 
Marovitch. 

The crew for this production will include 
Ken Chapman as stage manager, Jim 
Matson on lights, Vivian Childers in charge 
of costumes, Terrie Daley handling 
properties, March Claunch as special ef
fects artist, and Nancy Miller Nowak as the 
CWTA board liaison. 

Tickets for the show can be purchased 
from members of the cast or at the boxoffice 
on the night of each performance. 

Newly-formed CPO Ass 'n 

to hold meeting April 16 
A newly-formed organization, the Chief 

Petty Officers' Association, will hold· its 
next meeting on Thursday, April 16, starting 
at5p.m. atthe CPO Club. 

Membership in this group is open to all 
active and retired Navy chiefs with the 
rating of E-7 or above. 

Those interested can obtain additional 
information by calling AZC William Chicky 
at NWC ext. 5314. Regular meetings of the 
CPO Association are held on the third 
Thursday of each month. 

In the evening, starting at 6 o'clock inside 
the main exhibit building at the Desert 
Empire Fairgrounds, a dinner will be held 
catered by the Indian Wens Valley Branch 
of the National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People (NAACP). 
Dinner music will be provided by Jere Lee 
Cross at the organ and Maury Johnson on 
the violin. 

FollowinB dinner, a stage show is planned 
featuring Rich Kline from the television 
show " Three's Company" and his wife, 
Kathy Doyle. Music. dancing, comedy and 
films all will be a part of this fun-filled 
evening. 

Donations are $10 per person or $15 per 
couple. Tickets for the dinner and show can 
be purchased at the Ridgecrest Chamber of 
Commerce office, from members of the 
Moose Lodge or the NAACP, or ordered by 
calling Rose Varga, chairman of the Indian 
Wells Valle:' Branch of the Crusade Against 
Cancer, at 446-3939. '* U,S. Government PrIntIng Office 
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As an offshoot of the proposed in
corporation of the China Lake community 
into the City of Ridgecrest, a move that is 
now in Its final stages, changes will be made 
in housing address numbers at China Lake 
and many street names will be changed as 
well, in order to eliminate use of the same 
name for different streets at China Lake and 
in Ridgecrest. 

While this will be done at the time that the 
annexation process is winding down, it is 
being undertaken primarlly to comply with 
requests from the U.s. Postal Service, since 
the existence of duplicate stree~ names In an 
area that has the same Zip Code has caused 
mail delivery problems. 

Navy's Distinguished Civilian Service 

Award given to DiPol at retirement fete 

The changes that are in the offing will 
bring the house numbering system into 
confonnity with the system presenUy in use 
throughout the Indian Wens Valley. 
LETTERS TO BE MAILED 

China Lake residents soon will be 
receiving copies of a letter informing them 
what the new pddress number will be on the 
housing unit they occupy. 

Residential addresses will be changed 
during the month of June and become ef
fective on July I, 1981. The work will be done 
a section at a time in the various neigh
borhood housing areas on Center. 

While the Ridgecrest Post Office will 
continue to deliver mail addressed to an 
individual's old address for a period of one 
year, all China Lake residents are asked (in 
a letter signed by Capt. William B. Haff, 
NWC CommanderUo evaluate the need to 
notify those from whom they receive mail 
regarding their upcoming change of ad
dress. 

The proposal to annex a 71> sq. mile area 
of the Naval Weapon Center's housing work 
area to the City of Ridgecrest - a move that 
began in the spring of 1979 - has been filed 
with the Kern County Local Agency For
mation Commission (LAFCO) in Bake .... 
field and is being reviewed by the LAFCO 
stati, Bill Eichenberg, Ridgecrest city 
administrator, reports. 

It is anticipated, Eichenberg added, that a 
public hearing on the annexation request 

(Continued on Page 3) 

A royal sendoff, topped by the prese .... 
tation of a Navy Distinguished Civilian 
Service Award, was given John DiPol, 
former head of the NWC Range Depart
ment, during a retirement party beld in his 
honor last Friday night at the Com
missioned Officers' Mess. 

The Navy Distinguished Civilian Service 
Award was presented to DiPol by Capt. 

' William B. Haff, NWC Commander, acting 
on behalf of the Secretary of tbe Navy. 

This singular honor was bestowed on 
DiPol in recognition of his many ac
complishments for over a period of more 
than 30 years at China Lake that began in 
October of 1950 when he was hired as a 
mechanical engineer in what was then the 
Range Design and Development Branch of 
the Naval Ordnance Test station's Test 
Department. 

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED EXPERT 

During the past three decades, DiPol has 
established himself as a nationally 
recognized expert in the management and 
operation of test and evaluation facilities 
used in the research, development, test and 
evaluation of complex weapons systems. 

As head of the NWC Range Department. a 
post he held for more than three years, 
DiPol provided leadership in the planning 
and implementation of a major modern
ization prog~am . 

The cornerstone of this program is the 
recenUy completed Range Control Center 
that is now being equipped in preparation 
for its use to centralize test operations and 
control communication and data reduction 

SINGULAR HONOR - C.pping off a warm·lIHrtwcI ... 11 ... _t party award 
presentation ceremony honoring John DiPol. c.pt. WIlliam 8 . HaH, NWe Com· 
m~nder, presented the Navy Distinguished Civilian Service Award to tile guest of 

honor. . -PIIoto by Don Comellus . 
capabilities. Then end result of this im- directed relocation of the National 
provement will be significant operational Parachute Test Range from E1 Centro, 
cost savings as well as greatly enhanced Calif., to the Naval Weapons Center. HIs 
test capacitJ' and capability. elqlertise In technical and administrative 

DiPoI played a key role in the DDT4£. planning belped make possible a smooth 

China lake Fire Division wins national award 
transiUon of functions, facillties and 
military and civilian personnel from EI 
Centro to China Lake. In March 1981 the U.S. Navy Fire 

Protection Association (NAVFPA) held its 
annual meeting to present the a wards for 
the "Outstanding Fire Department" and for 
"Crash Fire Rescue." 

NWC's Fire Division representative, Fire 
Chief Lee O'Laughlin, attended this meeting 
and walked away with a first place trophy in 
the Medium Crash Cateogry. This makes 
the second year in a row that NWC has 

SECOND YEAR IN A ROW - NWC Commander. Capt. W. B. Haff and NWC Fire 
Chief l ee O'laughlin examine the trophy won by the NWC Fire D,ivision in the 
"Medium Crash" category in the Navy Fire Protection Association~s annual 
competition. This is the second consecutive year that the Fire Division has won 
this evenl. -Photo by Sam Wyatt 

captured this award. 
Out of:;O entries NWC won this award plus 

two framed certificates for entry !rito the 
Structural and Medium Crash categories 
and an honorable mention for the Structural 
entry. 

Competition for these awards was open to 
all Naval and Marine Corps activity Fire 
Departments. Judging was based on 
training, education, public relations, civic 
actions, awards, recognition, and depart
mental operations. Additionally, judges 
take an overall look at how each fire 
'department promotes itself. There were six 
categories available for entry, according to 
individual activity fire department sizes. 

For purposes of judging each fire 
department is asked to submit a portfolio 
containing no more than 30 pages of let
tersize Navy bond ouUining each depart
ment's aetivities of the previous year within 
the various cat~gories mentioned. These 
portfolios not only contain a written 
document but also a pictorial history. 

Fire ChIef O'Laughlin feels that the NWC 
Fire Division's increase in training over 
the past year is partly responsible for 
winning this year's trophy. Fire Command 
classes were given at the Training Center 
for firefighters plus there has been an in
crease in the number of emergency medical 
technicians (EMTs) made available for 
improving ambulance service. There has 
also been an increase in the overall 
knowledge of firefighters out at the airfield 
in both crash rescues and aircraft iden
tification. 

Public relations may have also been a 
"big plus" for the Fire Di"ision through 
Fire Prevention Week. 

Over the years, DIPoI accumulated a 
comprebensive knowledge of NWC's 
tecbnical facilities, real estate and airspace 
resources, and was Instrumental In the 

(Contln_ on Page 4) 

Watch for detour 
on Sandquist Rd. 

beginning Monday 
NaYll1 W.apons Cent.r ciyilian 

employees and military personn.1 who 
customarily get to their place of work 
by heading north on Sandquist Road 
after entering the NWC main gate are 
advised to be on the lookout for a detour 
at Blandy Ayenue 'beginning Monday 
morning. • 

Vehicles bound for Armitage Airfield 
and the north range areas via Sandquist 
Road wilt be routed east about 200 ft . 
along Blandy Ayenue and then north to 
the SNORT Road, where they can turn 
left and get back on Sandquist Road 
once again. 

Purpose of the detour is to permit 
workmen of the Asphalt Construction 
Co., from Little Rock. Calif., to handle 
what is expected to be a month-long job 
of rebuilding the Sandquist Rd. railroad 
crossing. 

Three existing sets of railroad tracks 
will be removed .nd the rNd will be 
smoothed down oyer the remaining two 
sets of tr.cks. 

The Sandquist Road detour will be 
well marked for those apprNching the 
railrNd tracks from either the south or 
the north. 
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HOLY WEEK 
SERVICES 

The following is the scbedule for Catholic and Protestant services at the NWC All 
Faith Culpel during Holy Week, which begins this Sunday (Palm Sunday) and 
ends on Easter Sunday, April 19. All services will be held in the Main Culpel unless 
otherwise noted. 

CATHOLIC CONGREGATION 
Palm Sunday, Masses atB: 30 and 11:3Oa.m. 
Holy Thursday, Mass of the Lord's Supper, 5 p.m. 
Good Friday, Uturgy and Communion Service, 5 p.m. 
Holy Saturday, Easter Liturgy, 1st Mass of Easter 5 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, Easter Mass of the Resurrection 8: 30 and 
1l:3Oa.m . 

Confession Schedule 
Monday, Communal Penance Service, 7 p.m. 
Private absolution available following this service 
Monday-Wednesday, confession, 11: 1:>-11:30 a.m., Blessed 
Sacrament Culpel 

PROTESTANT CONGREGATION 
Palm Sunday Service, 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, Communion Service, 4:45 p.m., Small Culpel 
Maundy Thursday, Communion Service, 7 p.m. 
Good Friday, noon, Small Chapel 
Holy Saturday, Vigil of Easter, 7 p.m., Small Culpel 
Easter Sunday Service, 10a.m. 

00 Maundy Thursday, April 16, there will be a sacrifical soup supper in the East 
Wing, just before the service. Donations are $1.50 for adults and $1 for those 12 
years of age and under. 

Numerous activities planned for 
Secretary's Doyon April 22 

A full day of activities that will include 
seminars, film presentations, and a lun
cheon have been scheduled on Secretary's 
Day, APril 22, an event sponsored by the 
NWC Federal Women's Program (FWP). 

Five seminars, each running 30 minutes to 
112 hours, have been scheduled throughout 
the day in Miehelson Laboratory. This will 
permit attendance at one or more seminars 
during the day. 

Subjects and presenters are: Health and 
Fitness for Women, by Nancy Webster; 
What the Government Expects of 
Secretaries, by Vonnie Goss; On Being a 
Professional Secretary, by Hazel Gecy; 
Telephone Techniques and Technology, by 
Helen Keeling; aoc! the FES Standards for 
Secretaries, by Naomi Mulbern. 

The Secretary of the Year Award will be 
presented by Capt. William B. Haff, NWC 
Commander, at a luncheon to be held from 
11 a .m. to 12: 15 p.m. at the Enlisted Mess. 

The luncheon speaker, Janie Taylor, 
Director of EEO from the Office of the emef 
of Naval Material, will speak on 
"Secretaries in the Navy. II 

1be luncheon menu is a choice of broasted 
cbicken or chef's salad (each $3). Reser
valions will be required and can be made by 
calling Eloise Burkland at NWC ext. 21134 
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before 4:30p.m. on April 17. 
In conjunction with the seminars, the 

FWP has scheduled a film festival to be held 
in Lauritsen Laboratory. Five films, each 
approximately 30 minutes in length, are 
scheduled and will be shown twice during 
the day, allowing participants to attend one 
ormore. 

The. films scheduled are: " The Time of 
Your Life' ~; "Some Personal Learnings 
About Interpersonal Relationships"; You 
Pack Your Own Chute"; " We Are Woman"; 
and "Productivity and the Self-Fulfilling 
Prophecy: the Pygmalion Effect." 

All events have been scheduled in 
locations that are accessible to handicapped 
persons. Most events (seminars and films) 
are in secured areas. Anyone needing 
clearance for Micbelson or Lauritsen 
Laboratories should call Gene Schneider 
at NWC ext. 6213 by 4: 30 on Thursday, APril 
16. 

Energy conservation tip 
Ugbt-zone your home and save elec

tridty. Concentrate lJgbting In reading and 
working areas and where It's needed for 
safety (stairwells, for eumple). Reduce 
lJgbting In other areas, but avoid very sharp 
contrasts. 

News Stories Tuesday. 4 :30 p.m. 
Photographs Tuesday.ll : lOa .m . 
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Service material. All are official U. S. Na ... y 
photos unless otherwise identified. Printed weekly 
w ith appropria ted funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P 35 revised May 1979. 
Office at Nim itz and Laur itsen . Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official view of the Department of 
Defens~ Information in The Rocketeer is 
authorized for public release by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer . Code 003 . 
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Promotional opportunities 
AIIPHcI .... (S ...... reI Form 171) IfrIovtd be put In ........ _-.caW.t ttw Reception Dnk of the Pw. 

MftMI 0..........., . ..... M . U"tns .hrwise spec:Hied ..... ad •• ,.,Iiutions lor positions listH ... this 
t»tum .. will .... cceptrod fr-.m cvrrent .ptIOin1oblo (I .•.• u,..,-/uner COIIIIIHioMI.1Id VAA) NWC employMS 
canly. Allottwrs cIoslring.mptoyftleftt.t NWC INIY c",tad the E",pIorlMllt-W ... & Classification Division. 
c.s. on. Ed. 2Mf. Ads will run for OM '"" .nd will c .... at 4:" p .......... Frw..y foUowi", thoir .,.. 
,..rann In tIIis cotum ... ulllns ..... r ct. .. is spocifleclln tho ad. ~ing positkHts in tho Promotional 
Opportunitin column don not DrKlucio tM 11M Of .... "" .. rwcrvltina sovrcn in fillina tho" oositions. n. 
filti", of theM positions "'routIh Merit Promotieft is"~ to .... ""IuinmOfth of tho DoD Progr.m for .... 
St.bility of Civll"'n Employmont. n. minimum qNliflca ......... uiNtMllts for iii II GS positions.nd positions 
subjKf to tho o.monstntion ,"1K1.,. thoM ..... Mdln OPM No ...... X-III ; theM for iilil w.go system 
posltions.re theM "'ned in OPM Nondboek X·IIIC. Applicants will bo .... luatM on tM bosis Of .. por~.-
tr ......... oduution. alld awuds " Indlcalltd in iii wrin.n record consis ..... 1 iii SF·ln . iii' .... s. OM super. 
visory ."....Isal if i. Ciln" obtiiliMd. and iilny tosts. mediul ... ",ilUtions. InfH'viows. ud supp ...... n •• 1 
quantlca"ons r~ulr.ments tha, miilY Iwneceswry. For mII"'gorf.aVsuporvisory posi.ions. consilMr.Hon will 
.bo ,iv," to ... Ucon .. s sU9POf1 of the Equ.1 EmptoyrMllt Opportunity progr.ms .nd objeclivH. Applicants 
must,..... time in ,r'. and qWllilicatioM requtrRrneMs by tIN clos'" ct.M 01 tIM iild. TIM Haviill WNpons 
COft...- is.n E ..... I Opportvnity Employ.r; seloctions iii,. mHo without discrimlnatkNI for uy nonmerit 
ruson. 

AnnoYft(.mtnl No. 0Il1. Fllliillnd.1 Mill,...., (Assoc ..... 
Department HNd for F"'.ne ... 1 ap.r.tIoM) . DA-50S-3/4. 
PAC No. alOlSI', C .. 1101 - The IrtCumbent will serv." 
the Assoclat. Department Head 'pi" Financial Oper-atlons 
to the Office of Finance and Management. Code 01. In· 
cumbent dlrocts • progr.m for the m~t of tho 
finBf~cI.1 rnourcH of the N.val Weapons Center. 
Responsible for dev.loplng. co-ordinatlng and malnt.lnlng 
an Integrat.d system of financial staff servkH Including 
ikcountlng. budgot and management financl.1 reporting. 
exet'"clslng e""ctlve controt o ... er the financial resources of 
the organil,lltlon and advising and carrying out flnanci.l 
policies. procedurH and plans. Job A."v.nt ertt.rio : 
Knowledge of DoD structur. with particular emphasis on 
CNM and NAVCOMPT; knowled¥e of the Cen ..... ·s 
financi al operations and Flnancl.1 Reporting System; 
knowledge of major programs and projects In the financial. 
management area; abUity to plan. organlze.nd direct the 
financial operations of a larg.organlz.tlon; .bllity to deal 
effectively with all lev~s of managers both on and off 
Center; ability to communicate cle.rly .nd concisely 

· Or.lly.nd Inwrlttlng; support of tho EEOprogr.m. 
AnnouncallMflt Nfl. 2 .... 1. ptumb«. WG-42M-•• JD No. 

2"H. Codo 2 .... 1 - This position Is loc.ted in the Public 
Works Dopartment. Malntenanc.·Utlllties Olvlsion. 
Utflltles M.lntenance Shop . The Incumbent Is requiT"ed to 
I.y out • • ssemb .. and Install pipes .nd fittings for the 
following heating systems; hot water. domestic w.ter. 
steam and power .Ir (high and low pressure) or .ny job 
th.t requires pipe .nd fittings reg.rdless of materials 
used. "The Incurf'lbent sets. hangs. or InstaUs plumbing 
fixtures. hot w.ter t.nks. hHtlng boilers. TM Incumbont 
will be required to test. mlllnt.in .nd repair all piping 
systems. Job A_v.nt Crn-ria : Ability to do the wwk of 
the position without mora than norm.1 super-vii-Ion; 
knowledge of equlpnwnt .uembly. Inst.lI.tlon. repair; 
technlc.1 practlCfl; .blllty to Interpret Instructions. 
speclfic.tlons; measurement.nd I'yout; .bllity to use.nd 
maintain tools .nd equlpmont; troubleshooting . No .. : 

Supplem",tal qwllflcations sta .. mont Is Nquired .nd 
m.y be picked up at the reception duk or- room 210 of the 
Personnel building. 

Announcament Ho. ]....,. Industr"'l E .. ctronles Control 
Mechanic. WG·Z6U·II . JD No. WH. Codo 26425- This is. 
re-advertisement of Announcement No. 26-062 which ap. 
peared ]·13-11 . Previous .ppllc.nts need not reapply . 
Position Is loc.ted in the Malnten.nco-Utliltles Division of 

Reassignment 
opportunities 

This column will be used to liII only engineering 
iillId scientific positions through reassignment iilnd 
through promotion to positions with ~ .. I promotion 
potential. For th;s reason. the Reusignment Op. 
portunity Announcements ~re sepiilriilte from the 
Promotion Opportunities c~umn in the Rockete.r. 
Applications will only be accepted from emp"YHS 
curren"y in scientific Of' enginHring positions. 
Applications will be iilCcepted until the diilte st.ted in 
the .nnouncement. Emp"yoes whose work his'ory 
has not been brought up to d~t. are encouraged to 
file an SF·111 Of' 112. All iilppliunts must meet 
minimum qualification r~uirements estiilblislled by 
the Office of Penonnel MiilNlgement. informiiltion 
concernill9 the rltruitment.nd placement prognm 
.nd .... ev.lu.tion methods used In these 
rNssignment opportunities m.y be obtained from 
Person,..t Mano,.m",t Advisors «Code "' or 0911. 
Apptications should bo 'ited with the person whoM 
IIiiIInM Is listH in tIM .nllOUn«men'. The Naval 

. WNP!'S C ..... r is.n Equal Opportunity Employer. 

... .......c:e .... t .... 6202t. ElKtronks EnginMr. UI""': 
2 . PAC .... 'IOSII. Cede 'Ml-This position Is loc.ted In 
tho T...."..,., Technology Br.nch. T.lemetry Dlylslon.Dt 
the Range Dep..-tmont. incumbont will perform 
tnglneerlng dntgn. dew.lopment. and IpKlfk.tHwi of 
vllrtous .ystems. equtpmont •• nd components for elee· 
tronk measurM*tf. timing. recording. control. and 
communlc.tion ne<:ftMI'y to meet .t. and oper.tI .... 1 
roqutrements of v .. 1ous mlssl" progr.ms. Incumbent 
ptrform. t.chnk.1 studln .nd .nalysJf of .t. recording 
in order to ""'mlne tho odtqu.Ky of IMtrumentation and 
.".. ........ ,t frKhnkt~ to bo appIlod to speclflc-mfssllo 
tn .. ..ct to ".... .... data requirements. Will devl .. the 
.t.nUrd and specllli colibraHon proadures requJred to 
Insur. .... accur.dn and validity of recorded .t • . Job 
ReIn-... CrttitriI: Must have • BS degrH In EE or-
..,Iv .... t 'xperJenc • . Must have at leut four yeers .x· 
f*"1once In tho design. devMapment. wt • • nd .nalysis of 
.Iectronlc circuitry and COtI"IPOI'M"ts UMd In testing guided 
weapons sysMm • . 

T •• ppty .... ttMt position. c"'''d J.dI: Brown. ext. :JUl. 
MnouIC."' ........ '2IlO. E~lcs Engl"",". DP-IS5-

2. PAC No. '1'2512. Code '2412 -: This position is loc.t.d In 
the Eng..,..,lng Suppcrt s.ction. Tete~y Systems 
Br.nch. T.lemetry Dtvislon of the R.nge Department. 
Incumbont will perform englne.rlng design. ~opment. 
.nd speclflc.tlon Of v.rk)us systems. equipment. and 
components for .Iectronlc measurement. timing. recor· 
ding. controt. and commu,lc.tion necessary to Aleet d.t. 

. • nd oper.tlon.1 r~ulrements of various missile progr.ms. 
Incumbent performs technlc.1 studles.nd .nalysls of d.t. 
recording In order to determine the itdequacY of In· 
strument.tlon and measurement techniques to be applled 
to specific mlssll. tests and to ml!et the data r~ulrements. 

Wili devlM the st.ndard .nd specl.1 c.libratlon 
procedures required to Insure the .ccuracies .nd y.tldlty 
of recorded dat • . Job Releyant Criter"' : Must h.ve. BS 
degrl!e In EE or equl .... lent nperienee. Must ha ... e.t Ie.st 
four yearselCperlence in the deslgn. devslopment. test • • nd 
.nalysis of electronic circuitry and components used in 
testing guided weapons sytems. 

TOil .. ly fOr this posit"n. contact Don Scolied. ext. 2613. 

the Public Works Department. Duties of this position .re to 
I.y out, ptan dnlgn. build. test. inst.U. malnt.ln. 
troubleshoot .nd ropalr .11 types of hlghty camp"x In· 
tegr.l dOvlces. sub-assemblles and campl.te electronic 
units such .s remote controt and telemetry. In· 
strument.tlon. dot. recordlng,,boIier flamo safety dovlces. 
dlaftl«my. X~.y. e)edro-cardlac monitors and recordors. 
security alarms and deylces. and voltage .nd f.-eqUlncy 
controts for power generating equipment. Job A.lov.nt 
Crft.ria: Abtlity to do thework of thepositlon without more 
th.n normal supervision; knowledge of Industrl.1 equip· 
ment oper.tIon. controt .nd controt repair ; knowledge of 
.lectrlc.1 and electronic theory; use of test equipment ;. 
.bllity to troubleshoot; ability to interpret Instructions. 
blueprints. schem.tlcs. specifications. etc . SuppIo""""1 
is r",,-.. .nd m.y be picked up .t the reception desk or 
room 2100f the Porsonnel Building . . 

AMouncament No. 26--012. EnglMeriftg Equip"""t 
o,w.tieM L ...... WL·5116-1I. JD No. ""N. Codo 2'111-
(This is • t""por.ry promotion NTE I vur). Position Is 
located In the Public Wor-ks Departmerlt. Transpor.tlon 
DI ... lslon. Heavy Equipment Section. Incumbont performs 
.nd Ie..:ts the following klndsof work : operation of cranes. 
power shovets. cI.ms. sf.tlonary winchos. bulldozers. 
gr ....... bktthoH. gradNlls. tr.ctors. skip kladers. w.ter 
distributors and earth .ugers. Must also 1M obi. to ~ 
rigging oper.tlons such .s hoisting. I.cklng. cribbing. 
shoring.nd placing. wide variety of objects. Job A_vant 
Crtt.rU : Applied kl'lOW'ktdgo of the trade; ability to.ct". 
group ~; ability to In .... pt'"et InstructiOns; knowl~ 
of pWtlnont m.ter .. is; know~ of pertlnont tools .nd 
equ4pment. Mdt : Supp60mental q .. liflcatiens ..... ,..,.. is 
required .nd m.y 1M picked up .t the reception deSk or 
room 2100f the Personnel bulldlng. 

AIt ..... RC.M ............. Industr .. 1 EtodrOftk:s COft ... oI 
MKlYnk. WG-26U-11., JO No. 44SM. (ado 26426 - This 
position Is • re-adverflsement of Announcement No. 26-073 
which appeared on 3·20-11. Previous appllc.nts nMd not 
reapply. Position Is toc::.t.ct In tho Maintenance·Utllities 
Division of the Public Works Oep¥tment. Duties of this 
position are to I.y out. plan dulgn. build. test. Install. 
m.lnt.in. troub....noot .nd repair .11 types of highly 
complex Int-w.1 devices. SUb·.ssemblies and complete 
.lectronlc units such " remote ctItItrot and telemetry. 
Instrument.tlon. dIIt. recording boiler fl.me safety 
devices. d ... thermy. X-r.y •• leetro-c.rdiac monitors .nd 
recorders. security al.rms .nd dltylCH. and voltage and 
freq'-"'"CY controls for- pGWft" 9"'*".ting equipment. Job 
A.v ... t Crihria : Ability to do the work of the position 
without more than norm.1 supervision; knowledge of In· 
dustri.1 equipment operation. controt and controt repak"; 
knowledge of electrical .nd electronic theory ; use of t.st 
equipment; .bility to troubleshoot; ability to Interpret 
instructions. blueprints. schem.tlcs. spociflc.tlons. etc. 
Supplemontal is required .nd may be picked up the 
reception desk or room 210df the Personne1 Building . 

Announcom",' No. l4-OOl, Seer.tary (Typing). GS-lII-4. 
PD No. 'I:MOUH. C .... )M - This position Is th.t of 
Secretary to the He.d. Graphic Arts DI ... lslon. Technlc.1 

PROTESTANT 
Sunday Worship Service 1000 
SUnday School - All Ages 0830 
Sund.y SchOol Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1.2.4. (Dorms S. 6. 8) located opposite the- fOrmer 
Center Restaurant . 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 
Thursday Men's Prayer Breakfast 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 

1130 
0630 

SUnday 0830·1130 
Nursery. Chapel Annex I 0815·1245 

Daily except Saturday. 1135 Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS / 
Daily \ 115 to 1130 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 
Sunday 1100 to 1125 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday Pre· school thru 11th grade 1000 
Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the former Cenler Restaurant . 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 
As announced " Home" Discussion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Off ice for specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services e ... ery Friday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 
Sunday Services - (Sept .. May) 1930 

April 1 0, 1981 

Burros lose • • • 
(Continued from Page 'I 

Gaunt, laid down a bunt, and it was safe all 
around for the Burros when the Hart third 
baseman dropped a throw from the pitcher 
that was Intended to force Killilea out at 
third. 

Tim Allen then hit into a double play that 
enabled Killilea to score, and the Hart 
pitcher got out of trouble by striking out the 
next BIIS batter. 

The I-I tie was short-lived, however, as a 
lead-<lff single by Bob Halcovich in the 
Indians' half of the fourth was followed by a 
homerun by Bob Cook, short stop for Hart, 
to give the Indians a 3-11 lead. 

The Burros chipped away at this 2-run 
margin by pushing across a lone tally in the 
top of the fifth. The BIIS run was scored by 
Dave Wooten, who was safe at first on a 
fielder's choice, stole second and romped on 
to third on a throwing error by the catcher 
for Hart. Wooten then tallied on a sacrifice 
bunt off the bat of Jim Jackson; who was 
thrown out at first base. 

This set the stage for the critical sixth 
inning of play that began with BIIS on the 
short end of a 3-2 score. 

In rapid-fire succession Killilea singled 
and stole second base, while Payne walked 
and Gaunt doubled driving in Killilea to tie 
the score at 3-3 with no outs. -

Tim Allen drew a walk to fill the bases 
before the Hart pitcher struck out the next 
batter. A ground ball hit by Fry enabied 
Payne to score when Fry was thrown out at 
first base but, with Gaunt on third base, 
Wooten grounded out to end the Burros' 
rally. 

Trailing by a score of 4-3, the Indians 
wasted litUe time chalking up a score that 
knotted the count at 4-4, and then tacked on 
another run that· was enough to win the 
game. 

Bob Halcovich drew a walk to start things 
off for the Indians in the last half of the sixth 
inning and moved to second on a steal. Cook 
was safe on a miscue that was intended as a 
sacrifice to move Halcovich to third base, 
which it did, and Mike Halcovich then 
bunted and was thrown out at first as his 
brother roared bome from third base to tie 
the score at 4-4. 

The next batter for the Hart Indians 
popped out, but Tom Ziele hit a long fly ball 
to the outfield that was misjudged and the 
error enabled Cook, who had been on second 
base, to score what turned out to be the 
game-winning run. 

Youth soccer . . . 
(Continued from Page 6) 

competing on teams In Division 5 mixed it 
up well in a series of close contests. 

Other results were Diplomats 2, Kicks 0; 
Whitecaps I, Sting 0; Hurricane 3, Tornado 
0; and Surf 2, RoguesO. 

The &-goal scoring spree by the Sounders 
include two tallies by Tim Wee, and one 
each by Jon BaInbridge, Eric Wee, Jason 
Cherry and John Peterson. The Sounders' 
well balanced attack was more than the 
Roughnecks could handle. 

Anthony Finley and Shaw Carter, assisted 
by James Bumgardner and Bobby Burge, 
respectively, were the goal scorers in the 
Diplomats' 2-4 win over the Kicks. Good 
defensive play by Kelly Barnes, Tony 
Gonzal~s and Eric Blower belped to prevent 
the Kicks from scoring. 

,. penalty kick in the last 4 m,in. of play by 
Brian Collie turned a scoreless tie into a HI 
win by the Whitecaps over the Sting. 

Two goals by Craig RIndt and one by 
Peter Dietrichson added up to a :HI win by 
the Hurricane over Tornado. 

In another shutout tilt, the Surf had the 
best of it by a score of 2~ over. the Rogues. 
Paul Andres and Dan Siler booted the goals 
for the victors. 

Last Saturday, the Gunners turned the 
tables on the Wolves in the lone Division 7 
contest, winning it oy a score of 3-1. Vince 
Caffee's lone tally for the Wolves wasn't 
enough to offset the scores by Ricky 
Bullard, Sam Greemnan, and Kevin 
Featherston of the Gunners. 

ROCKETEER 

New approach slated for local 
Armed Forces Day observance 

A new approach to the local observance of 
Armed Forces Day is in the works for this 
annual event that will take place here on 
Saturday,May9. 

Higblight of the day will be three boors of 
fun-filled competitive events during what 
has been dubbed "1be NWC Olympic (?) 
Afternoon. " 

1bere will be competition, for tesms of 
adults only, in such varied events as mud 
volleyball, earthball, tug of war, egg toss, 
people pass, and a fun relay. 

In addition, the Navy Relief Society will 
operate a dunk tank as a fund raiser that 
will be a part of the effort made locally to 
bring in contributions during the annual 
NRS cainpaign. 

Bleachers will set in place' to give spec
tators a clear view of the arena - an area 
adjacent to the UtUe League baseball 
diamonds and bounded on the north and 
south by the tennis courts and Halsey 
Avenue. 

The ground will be suitably prepared 

Rec. Roundup ... 
(Continued from Page ') 

Tournament on the first weekend in May. 
This same team also will represent NWC 

in 11th Naval District and Mojave Desert 
Interservice League competition. 
SWIM POOL SCHEDULE 

During the coming week, which is Easter 
vacation, hours of open swimming at the 
Naval Weapons Center's indoor swimming 
pool will be I to 7 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Regular weekend hours of operation will 
be In effect. They are I to 5 p.m. 

1be pool also will be open for lap swim
ming Monday through Friday from 6 to 7: 30 
a.m., and also from 10 a .m. to I p.m. 

(dampened extensively In some cases) for 
sucb events as mud volleyball, and there 
will' be additional IIl8lH7eated obstacles 
aimed at adding both to the spectator's 
enjoyment and the difficulty participants 
will have to overcome in order to win. 

Most needed at this point are tesms of 
"Super Stars" to compete in "The NWC 
Olympic (?) Afternoon." 

Mud volleyball calls for tesms of six 
members, plus substitutes, while up to 25 
persons per team are needed for the earth
ball event. 

Ten-member tesms will be lined up to 
compete in the tug-of-war and in the people 
pass game. 1be egg toss event is for two-

member tesms, and there will be six
member teams lined up for the fun relay 
that calls for special agility since entrants 
will be runniiJg backwards, crawling on all 
fours, hopping on one leg, crab-walking 
backwards, sidestepping and sprinting. 

No one team can enter all of the events 
because many of them will be in progress 
simultaneously. NWC civilian and military 
personnel and their adult dependents are 
invited to get together with their friends and 
neighbors, form a team, and then register 
for "1be NWC Olympic (?) Afiernoon" by 
calling Paul Baczkiewiecz or Debbie Dee at 
the Center gym, phone NWC ext. 2334. 

Page Seven 

Fun tournament set 
tomorrow by Chino 
Lake Tennis Club 

1be China Lake Tennis Cub's first fun 
tournament of the year will be tomorrow. 

1be "Sunsbine," DO elimination, doubles 
mixer will start at • a.m. at the China Lake 
tennis courts, located adjacent to the Center 
gym. 

All proceeds from the tournament will be 
donated to Sunshine House, activity center 
(or the handicapped. Partidpants are urged 
to bring used clothing in' gOod condition to 
contribute to the Sunshine House thrift shop. 
Personal donations of clothing by others will 
also be gratefully accepted. 

Tournament players must bold a current 
NWC Athletic Association card or be ' on 
active military duty. An entry fee of $I will 
be charged and players must bring their 
own tennis balls. 

Registration open 
for tennis classes 
to begin on April 28 

Beginning on Tuesday, APril 28, Fred 
Hagist will leach another six-week series of 
tennis classes. 

Instruction will be offered for beginners 
and intermediate players during classes 
that will be beld on Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays at the China Lake tennis 
courts, adjacent to the NWC gym. 

Classes for youth will be beld from'4 to 5 
p.m., and adult classes will meet from 5 to 6 
p.m. 

Students may sign up for 6, 1Z, or 18 
lessens at a cost of $9, $17, or $25, respec
tively. 

Registration, whicb is required in ad
vance, will be handled at the Recreation 
Coordination Office, located next to the 
Center gym. 

,..----Promotional opportunities 
(Continued from Page 2f 0#" 

I 
Inform.tlon Dopartment. Incumbent performs a v .. iely of 
secr.t.rlal duties. stKh as m.int.lnlng files; receiving .11 
visitors .nd calls; typing correspondence; making tr.veI 
....-angoments; responding to requests for Information 
concerning division tuncnons; .nd other reloted 
seer.tarlal duties. Job A."v.n' Crn-rio : Ability to deal 
with .11 levels of NWC p..-sonnet; knowtedge of 
cor-respondence procedures; .blllty to typo; .blllty towork 
with. minimum of supervision. Promotion potential to GS-
5. 

Allnouncom",' No. 361 •• SKrofary (Typing), GS-J1U/1 
PO Ho. 'IUOISH. Codo 16 - This position Is loc.ted In the 
Engineering Department. The Incumbent provides 
secretarlal •• dmlnlstr.tlve .nd confidentl.1 .sslst.nce to 
the Department Head. Assoclat. [)@p.rtment HMd. and 
st.ff. Duties Include: maintains c.lendars; est.bllshes 
priorities; sets regui.r .nd specl.1 conference rnoetlngs 
.nd m.kes appointments .ccordlng to their nftds; t.ct· 
fully screens calls .nd vlsitor-s; reviews .iI correspon· 
dence; composn correspondence on non·technlc.1 mat· 
ters; types correspondence. records .nd reports; tr.n· 

. scribes from dict.tion m.chlne; h.ndles tr~vel 

.rra~ts; Iswes gu~ and policy to .11 
secret.rles in the department; .m on se~lon panois for 
clerlc.1 support : and formul.tes department poIldes In the 
seer.t.rlal and clerlc.1 areas. Job A."v ... t ertt.ria: 
Typing ..ct dlct.tlon machine proficiency; know'" of 
English gr.mm .... spoiling. punctu.tlon, N.vy .nd NWC 
form.t requirements; know ... of NWC admlnlstr.tlve 
proc........ In the ar .. s Of personnel. filing systems. 
tr.vel. lind procurement; wwklng know", of HWC 
managoment structure; knowledgo of work processing 
~Iqun and practices Including utltlzatlon of word 
processing equipment: ablo to t.ctftlily relote to.1I lewts 
of personnel; .ble to ex.,dse good judgement In making 
decisions. 

A ......... ,21m. Eng ........ TecMlc:io •• GS-
lI':I-tlll/ll . PD No. 1ft2CIMH. Codo 621%2 - This Pfaltion Is 

Ioc .... in rho Envlronment.1 Engineering and Evaluation 
8rond\. Ordnance Test .nd Ev.lu.tIon Dlyiskwi. Range 
Department. The IncumbenYs prlm.ry assignment wilt bo 
In the Envlronment.1 Test Section which conducts en
vlronmentai and safety tests of .11 cI.sses of IlYe ordnance 
to simulate .Ircr.". transportiiltion. .nd shipboard 
vibration. along with In·servlc. shock and safety erI· 

Yironments. The Incumbent conducts nonroutlne vlbr.tion 
.nd shock tests .nd Is required to understand the overall 
oper.tion of the equipment In IIpplylng .... rlous 'w-Ibr.tion 
.nd shock test speclflc.tlons and t.st requirements to 
various types of ordnance hardw.re. This equipment In· 
cludes but Is not limited to : ASDE·80 equ.llzer. d'sJltal 
... Ibratlon ctItItrotler/ .nalyzer. oscilloscopes. vottmet.rs. 
vlbr.tlon monitors. video tape .nd video systems. .mp
meters •• nd other ~ulpment . Oper.tlon of magnetic tape 
recor-ders. X· Y plotters. and other I'ecordlng de ... lces Is .Iso 
essentl.l. The incumbent Is.1so required to conduct shock 
tests .nd oper.te shock ~ulpment. oscilloscopes and 
camer.s. Tn., Incumbent is required to 'Set up. c.librate 
.1'Id oper.te d.t. reduction systems for- both vibration and 
shock testing. Job Releyant Crite..t. : KI'IOW'Iedge of en
vlronment.1 test procedures; knowlledge of ordnance 
testing procedures; ability to work weli with others. 

AnncMlncamont Ho. nOll. E .. ctric"'n. WG-21OS-1 •• JD 
No. '131. Code '2223- The position Is loc.ted In the Tr.ck 
Oper.tlon Br.nch. Range Oper-atlons Division. Range 
Department. The Incumbent will construct components for 
the SNORT Programmer and set up. operate. and install 

.ledrlcal fin controt equipment. programming syst.ms.

.Ircr.ft escape systems for ordnance oper.tIon of efectlon 
mech.nisms. ripple firing systems .nd othor related 
equipment and systems pert.inlng to experimental 
sclenftflc. or engineering tests on the track. Job A"V.Rt 
Crtf.r"': Ability to do tho work of the position without more 
ttwln norm.1 supervision; theory and Instruments (elec· 
trlcal used In shop .nd trade pr.ctices); technlc.1 pr.c· 
tlces (theoretical. precise. artistic); .blllty to use eloc· 
trlcal drawings; ability to use .nd m.intaln h.ndtoois 
(electrlc.1 wor-k) . Supplement.ls may be picked up trom 
the Reception Desk In Personnel. Bldg . 3 •. S..".menta" 
rllquk"od. 

AftMuncement No. '2034. Modof Mak ..... WG 4114-14. JD 
No. 6644H. Codo '2222 - This position Is Ioc.ted fn th. 
Track Operations Br.nch. R.nge Operations CIYlslon. 
R.nge Department. Du'~s will Include planning .ssembly. 
Inst.li.tlon. welding. testing •• nd modiflc.tlons of com· 

=~~;c.tta!se:;top=t~~nr!:!el:.r:a=iet: ~~ 
thereof. of tr.ck test vehicles. c.mer. components. 
electrlc.1 or .Iectronlc components. or-dn.nc. test Items. 
.nd other related mode-Is or de ... lces required In the track 
testing fle~ . Job A ... ",.", Crihria : Ability to perform 
work under norm.1 supervision; .bllity perform 
theoretic. I. precise • • nd/or- .vtistlc work of • trade; 
fhIIorotlc.1 .net practlc.1 know..,. of materl.ls used In 
.ccompllshing the work required of the position; .blllty to 
uncMrStand and carryout verblil and wrltt.n Instrucflons. 
IrtClud"'g bJuoprlnts In the manuf.cture of precision ports, 
for .ssemblles and sUb-assemblles; ability to use and 

m.ln"'" tools. "'struments .nd related equipment " 
.pprapr .... to one or more lines of work. s."t. ...... , 
,......... p ..... pkk up .t tho AeCllPtion 0esIt. ~ - . k I CUM" ..... ..... s.a.tory n.,...,. GS-ll .. 
4/5. PO .... ."...N. (eM 6G - ThiS pcafflon Is IocIited In 
ttM Tnt Engineering Dlylslon. P .. ochute Systems 
Dep.orlment. Tho lneumbont will prov .... secretarial .nd 
clortcol support to tM DlvlskIn Offke. Tho Incu.,.....t 
rK'*Ives. r ...... ws. ..ct rout.. Incomtng correspondenc:o. 
He/ she prepares repll .. to non·technlcal Inquiries end 
composes .. ...,s or memor-.nda from verbat Instructtons 
or brief outlines from ftMI dlvlskln heed. Tho Incumbent 
deMrmlnes the distribution of Incoming correspondonce 
and progress reports from government agencies or con· 
trilCfors .ssoclated with the division. TM Incumbent Is 
responsible for the adequacy. ptocedur • • and format of.1I 
correspondence pr..,..-ed In tho division roqulrlng the 
division head's slgnatvre. Job A"'v.nt Crihrio : Ability to 
work under changing sltu.tlons; ability to dHl with all • 
levols of NWC personnel ; kl'lOW'ledge of correspondence 
proclOdures; ability to work with both clvlll.n and military 
personnol. Previous .ppllc.nts considered. 

AnllCHlftCem .... No. 64011. ElKtronics Technician. OS-
156-10111. PO Ho. 1.M044H. Code 6422- Position is locat.d 
In the Test Support Br.nch. Test Engineering Division. 
Par.chute Systems Department. Incumbent provides 
technical support Invol ... lng design. dev.lopment. 
modlflc.tlon. and f.brlcation of airborne .nd ground in· 
strument.tion equipment. Incumbent writes procedures 
for- equipment use. e .... lu •• s work In process.net advises 
on technlc.1 .spects of .sslgned work. Incumbent Is 
required to fly In multl-englne mllit.ry alrcr.ft when 
projects require in·fllght rigging of 1umpers. dummies. 
weight platforms. etc . Job R,"v.nt Crit.r'" - Knowledgo 
of telemetry. 'elemetered elat. Kquisltlon lind processing 
techniques; knowledge of the theory of oper.tion. con· 

structlon and callbr.tlon of transducers; ability to In-
terpret .nd utilize bkloprlnts. sct.m.tlcs. speciflc.tlons 
.nd other technical document.tlon; ability to com· 
munlco" offectIv~y both or.lly and in writing. • 
pllc.tions fer st.tus .lIgl)tn will boo consklerod. 

Announcemont No. 64112. F.bric Wertter. WG-311S-1. J 0 
No. 1UH. C .. 6421 - Part "time po&ltion. 12 hours per 
week or leu. This position Is Iocatwd in tho Test Operations 
Br.nett. Test Engineering Dlvb.lon. Par.chute Systems 
[)ep¥tment. Duties and tasks Inch. the manufacture. 
modification or repair of various types of st.ndard .nd 
experlment.1 aerodynamic doc~er.tors; conf.lners; 
h.rnesses; cargo. mlssU ••• nd satellite recovery systems; 
.nd occessory .nd perlpher.1 ~uipmont. Job A"v.nt 
Critrtria: RNd and in .. .",...t comptex dr.wlngs. 
speclflc.tlons. .nd rough engineering SkltfCMS; use 
.rlthmetfc.nd shop m.thematics to compute .ngles. radii. 
etc; operate and perform minor malntenanco on sewing 
machines; be f.mlll.r with bHk m.frlfri.ls. principles. 
and methods emptov-d in tho p.-ochute manufacturing 
tr.de. SU .... """"I ......... pIN .. pick up .t the 
Reception Desk. Person"" Dept. 

AMouI,m ...... t .... GQ12. ,... MocMnk. NA-SI2l-I . 
1S.4I ........... pItJS -...th ..... UJI •••• ~-tI .. , 0IiM 
Lake Goff c..rse. AKNI ..... ' Servk .. Oettt. Cede 22-
Thl. Is not • Civil s.vtc. po&IHan. Out ...... to In.pect 
.nd ,... ... gasoIl,... ... d~ powwtId tractors. trucks. 
s ........ mowers and ottwr ..,Ipment UMd In mIIln
fwNnCto of golf c:ourM; ......... motors. v.tves, tr __ 
missions. ~ ... ~ distributors. ...... 
pumps. ..... tng I'(ItItms. ... ,....,.... .....tors. .ttwr· 
natcrs. unlvenol joints. hydr.,lk • .,.tMts and high 
preUUfW pumpI and v.1ves; Install and _lust medwllcOI 
..ct trt*autlc br .... ; Iftstetl bettw .... Hres. wtrtng ond 
gill.; doSOlM mKh1n1ng ond wHflng. ,.lntlng. body and 
fMdw work; "'obIl.., and rNilntain rec:or.k..ct schedtM 
of mIIlntMwK:e .............. ~: Must ,... 
know .. of light ..ct hMvy equipment UMd In eM

structlon and ............... ,a and automotive ........ 
must be ... to UIO • vartroty of ~. hydnuIlc, 
.utomottv .. d ...... sm.1I tnglM equIp,....t ....... tooII 
and have IN ablttty to mllke v .. ious typos of medtenlcal 

repairs; must ~ • know", of thoory. cor-. ..ct 
oper.tion of 1m.m.1 combustlan .. I,...; must be obIo to 
dlagnoM rnechenlcOl Irout* and ......... tn. ...,..,. .. .. 
malnt.nonc. work. Will 1M required to mllke .......... y 
repairs "In .... '''Id'' .nd wilt bo on .n "on cotf" bests on 
w_ends.nd.n.r nClrmlll working hours. 

An ....... c ............. COllI. F-' Servia ....... MA-
1 .... 3. h.M per ........ ~ .... n Inl" ...... 8 .... 
Golf Course SMa "r - This is not • Ctvll s.rvk. 
position. Must bo .... to mix and ....... kohoIlc .Ink. 
.nd do short or .... cooking; witllng to follow Instructtons •• 
shown by s"';-ylsor. This I •• ~.......,t of An. 
nouncementNo. COII7. 

An ..... nm .... "t .... COI1t. ".,.,....., W ......... NS-
1429-2. M." per ...... ,. ............... ,............ part·HMe. 
Com ... iss\oftod OHk«s' Melt Ca... - This Is not. Civil 
Service position. Acts .. has ... ; supervises and instructs 
w.ltrnsn .nd food MrYke personnol; inspects dining 
.rN; handln complaints. r ......... tlons. meetings; In· 
spects personnol's appeIir.,....; does schodullng. .... 
R,"v.n' Crifriorio: Willing to follow Inttruc:ttons; ... to 
deal with patrons In • t.ctful .nd dlpkHMtk manner; bit 
knowledgNbllt of.1I dining room .tlqUl'ftio. 

Appty .., ..... ·Ctv.. Servk. ................ left. 
C .... m. Bldg. 21. PIi.3.7. 
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SPORTS 
Recreation Roundup 

Entries sought for 
Commander's Cup, 
track, field meet 

Preparations are currenUy being made 
for Commander's Cup track and field 
competition that will be held on Friday, 
April 24 from I to 4 p.m. at Kelly Field on 
the M ur:.ay Junior High Campus. 

The events for men only are 100 yd. dash, 
mile run, softball throw for distance, 
football throw for distance, and football 
punt for distance. 

Women atbletes will compete in the 100 
yd. dash, quarter mile run, and football 
throw for di.stance, and there are two co-ed 
events. They are a 10 Wometer run and a 
600 yd. shuttle race between teams com
posed of five men and one woman. 

MilItary men ' and women interested in 
taking part in the Commander's Cup. track 
and field competition are asked to contact 
the following team representatives: for 
NWC Blue, Chris Long, NWC ext. 5292; for 
NWC Gold, Ken Dorrell, 3411, ext. 243; for 
VX~, Gary Pritchard, NWC ext. 5252. 
SOFTBALL TRYOUTS SLATED 

Tryout sessions have been scheduled on 
Sunday afternoon and Monday evening for 
military personnel who are interested in 
playing on a Naval Weapons Center varsity 
slow pitch softhall team. 

The tryouts, which will be beld at 
SchoeHel Field, have been scheduled from 2 
to 4 p.m. Sunday and on Monday from 7 to 9 
p.m. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling Chris Long, the team's coach
manager, at NWC ext. 5478. 

The NWC varsity slow pitch softball team 
will compete in the Open Division of the 
China Lake Intramural Softball League, 
and has been entered in an Early Bird 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Distance runners 
face challenge of 

24-hr_ relay race 
Six local teams, including one composed 

of high scboolathletes, have turned in entry 
forms and inquiries about the event have 
been received from as far away as Mam
moth Lakes and Victorville for the Over-the
Hill Track Club's second annual ~ur 
team relay race. 

According ' to Scotty Broyles, the race 
director, he won't know until starting time 
at 9 a .m. tomorrow just how many I~ 
member teams will be entered, but several 

. more than 1ast year's total of 11 are ex
pected. 

Object of the race is to run as many miles 
as possible between 9 a.m. Saturday and 9 
a.m. Sunday by continuously circling the 
Burrou~hs High atbletic field running track. 

Each team member is required to run at 
least a mile each time his or her turn comes 
along to get out on the track and go. Before 
the race starts, each team also must decide 
on the order its members will run, and that 
order must be kept throughout the race. 

No substitutions are allowed. If 
exhaustion forces a run~er from the race, 
the remaining members of the team carry 
on for the balance of the 24-hour period. 

During the relay race, Laddie Shaw, 
owner-operator of the White Star Mine 
Health Club, will attempt to run more than 
120 miles by himself in a 24-hour period. 
While he is not an official part of the team 
relay event, he will have the company of 
other runners who will be cheering him on 
as he attempts this awesome feat. 
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Burros winless halfway through league season 
Burroughs High Scbool's varsity baseball 

team wrapped up the first half of the Golden 
League season without winning a league 
game, following a 2-0 loss on Tuesday to the 
Antelope Valley High School squad from 
Lancaster. 

Last Friday, luck once again ran out on 
the Burros, who dropped their third league 
game in a row by a one-run margin -losing 
S-4 in a contest played at Newhall against 
the BHS counterparts from Hart High 
School. 

Tuesday afternoon's game here against 
the Antelopes was a pitcher's duel in which 
Jody Gaunt turned in a fine job on the 
mound for Burroughs despite the 2-0 loss. 

Gaunt was tagged for just 4 hits, struck 
QUt 5, walked I, and gave up no earned runs. 

The Burroughs varsity nine outhit the 
Antelopes 6-4, but couldn't get the hits when 

they were most needed and, as a con
sequence, left five runners stranded on 
base. 

The Burros' best scoring opportunity of 
the game came in the second inning, when 
Dale Killilea singled and moved around to 
third on the misplay of a ball off the bat of 
Dave Hal:lenbuebler. With no outs, the 
Burros had runners at second and third, but 
couldn'tgeta run across the plate. 

Killilea and Hal:lenbuebler both held up 
on a Short fly ball to left field for the first 
out; Killilea was tagged at the plate for out 
No.2 when the batter failed to ma\oe contact 
with the ball on an attempt to lay down a 
bunt; and the next batter, Tim Allen, 
grounded out to end the inning. 

Another BHS scoring opportunity went 
down the drain in the third inning as Steve 
Fry walked and Dave Vigneault doubled. 

GOLF G R E ENS BECKON - With the advent of spring weather, action is picking 
up at the China Lake golf course. As this photo was taken, Don Powell was geHing 
ready to hit a shot from the fee, while ottter members of his foursome look on in 
bukground . They or. (lA.) Bill Mayhu,h, Don o.ovis. ond Carl Underwood. 
Current hours of operation at the golf course are 7 a.m . to 6 p.m. daily except 
Monday. -Photo by Sam Wyatt 

This gave the Burros runners at second 
and third hase with two outs, but a strikeout 
by the next batter ended the inning and 
another goose egg went up on the 
scoreboard for Burroughs. 

Victor Abrego led off the Antelopes' half 
of the fourth inning with a single, made it to 
second on a sacrifice hit, and moved to third 
on a wild pitch before scoring on a fly hall 
hit to right field by Steve Smith. 

The visitors padded their I-run lead with 
another tally in the fifth inning. The 
sequence of events that led to this score 
began when Rick Smith was safe at first on 
an error and advanced to second on a wild 
pitch. 

Smith sprinted to third base on a ground 
ball hit to the BHS short stop, who threw to 
first base for the out. Mom~nts later Smith 
scored on an infield error and that turned 
out to be the ball game. 

During Easter vacation week, the 
Burroughs varsity nine is entered in a 
tournament at Apple Valley on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, and w,ill host 
Bishop High in a non-league game at home 
on Friday afternoon. Golden League play 
will resume at Saugus High on April 21. 

Despite the high esteem enjoyed by the 
Hart Indians in the ClF Southern Section 
Class 2A ratings, there was an upset in the 
making last Friday at Newhall when the 
BHS varsity nine pulled ahead, 4-3, by 
scoring two runs in the top of sixth inning. 

Unfortunately, however, the bubble burst 
for Burroughs when the Indians came up 
with a pair of runs of their own during their 
turn at bat in the sixth, and the hall game 
went into the record book a bit later as a S-4 
win for Hart High School squad. 

In what turned out to be a defensive 
struggle, both teams were scoreless for the 
first two innings of play, and the Burros still 
had nothing to show on the scoreboard for 
their eHorts in the top of the third. 

The scoring ice was broken in the Hart 
half of the third frame as the result of a 
double to right field by Frack, the Indians' 

. second baseman, Frack drove in Nick Ziele, 
who got on hase as the result of fielder's 
c.hoice play when a ground hall he hit was 
fielded and thrown to second to pick off a 
teammate. The latter had started off the 
inning with a single. 

The Burros threatened in the fourth in
ning, but came up with just one run when a 
golden opportunity - bases loaded with no 
outs - developed. 

Successive singles by Dale Killilea and 
Steve Payne of Burroughs put runners on 
first and second. The next batter, Jody 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Youth soccer 'teams scramble for close' wins 
Week No.2 cif the Youth Soccer League's 

spring season followed the pattern set 
during the opening weekend of play, with 
cloSe, low-scoring games beillg the rule 
rather than the exception. 

One of. the exceptions to this rule was the 
4-0 victory by the IWadrunners over the 
Panthers in Division One play. Results of 
other games played in this division were 
Cobras I, Owls 0; Coyotes 2, Cougars 0, and 
the Hawks and Eagles tilt .ended in a 
scoreless tie. . . 

The Roadrunners tallied three earned 
goals and got their fourth on a miscue by the 
goalie for the Panthers. Roadrunner scoring 
was divided evenly between Mike Kinne, 
Jarod Gonzalez and Jeff Gould, while 
Gonzalez was credited with two assists on 
scoring plays and Kinne had one. 

The Cobras turned in a good, all around 
game while getting just one goal by Scott 
Becker, who was assisted on the scoring 
play by Todd Mather. 

The Coyotes were able to get their offense 
in gear early in the game against the 
Cougars, and the result was a 2~ shutout on 
goals scored by J . R. Miller and Todd Taber. 

The Apollos, Fury and Express shut out 
their Division Two oppponents - the Chiefs 
Rowdies and Sunshine, respectively _ by 
scores of 1-0, 2-0, and 1-0. 

Defensive play by both teams marked the 
Apollos vs. Chiefs tilt in which the lone goal 
was tallied unassisted by Danny Mather of 

the ApoUos. 
Shawn Hamilton scored twice for the 

Express in his team's 2-0 victory over the 
Rowdies. One tally resulted from an 
inadvertent asslst by an opposing player. 

Strung defensive action thwarted scoring 
drives by both teams in the 1-0 win by the 
Fury over Sunshine. Mike Tague accounted 
for the game's only goal on an assist from 
Bill Deem. 

Eight goals were tallied in three games 
played by Division 3 teams last Saturday. 
Victors were the Lancers, Sockers and 
Aztecs by scores of 2-1, 2-0, and 3-0 over the 
Earthqu~kes, Cosmos, and Blizzard, 
respectively. 

Two evenly matched teams faced off in 
the llit between the Lancers and Earth
quakes. A penalty kick by Mike Miller 
produced one goal for the Lancers, and the 
other was scored by Chris Mills, assisted by 
Miller. Jonathan Bland cracked through the 
Lancers' defense to score the only goal for 
the Earthquakes. 

Matt Duncan and JeH Smith scored on 
assists by Shane Dalpiaz and Ernesto 
Tatunay in the Sockers' 2-0' defeat of the 
Cosmos. The shutout victory was preserved 
by a good performance by Mike Monzingo, 
goalie for the Sockers. 

Two goals by Aaron Dillesha wand one by 
Will Freeman accounted for the Aztecs 
winning margin of ~ over the Blizzard 

team. It was close gaine at the half, with the 
Aztecs leading I-Oona goal by Dilleshaw. 

The single regulation game played in 
Division 4 ende<;! in a 2-0 victory for the 
Atoms over the Strikers. The division's 
three other teams tangled in a round robin 
matchup that resulted in two wins for the 
Drillers by scores of 4-0 and 3-1 over the 
BoomerS and Timbers, respectively, and a 
1-0 victory by the Timbers over the 
Boomers. 

The Atoms capitalized on two unassisted 
goals by Randy Isgriggs to shut out the 
Strikers 2-0. 

John Duncan was the top scorer for the 
Drillers with 3 goals against the Boomers 
and 2 more in the mini-game with the' 
Timbers. In additioli, Cari Dehaan chalked 
up a score for the Drillers in their 3-1 victory 
over the Timbers, and Phil Serpanos got in
to the scoring act for the Drillers in their 
lopsided 4-0 defeat of the Boomers. The 
Drillers gave up just a single goal to Jason 
Black of the Timbers in these two ab
breviated contests. 

In the matchup between the Timbers and 
Boomers, Jason Black scored once for the 
Timbers on an asist from Gregg Garcia to 
account for the game's only score. 

Except for the Sounders vs. Roughnecks 
game, which ended in a 6-2 "ictory for the 
Sounders, the fifth-sixth grade players 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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JOIN NAVY OFFICER RANKS - Three former Nny chief petty oHicer. (I .. r.) 
Jilmes Q. Henderson, o.niel C. BrockwilY, lind Robert J . Rodriguel are sworn in 
as LDO ensigns during ill combined commiSSioning ilnd reenlistment ceremony. 

Three CPOs join officer ronks, 
three other Navy men reenlist 

The worldwide emphasis that is being 
placed on pride and professionalism within 
the ranks of those who serve in the Anned 
Forces of the United States was strongly 
evident at a combuied commissioning and 
reenlistment ceremony held here on 
Thursday morning oflast week. 

This special event, which took place on the 
lawn in front of the Naval Weapons Center 
Administration Building, involved the 
promotion of three chief petty officers to the 
rank of Limited Duty Officer (LDO) en
signs. 

This ceremony, at which Capt. William B. 
Haff, NWC Commander, officiated. was 
followed by the reenlistment of three other 
Navy men for four- and six- year tours of 
duty . 

The new ensigns are Daniel C. Brockway, 
former Command Career Counselor in the 
Military Administration Department; 
James Q. Henderson, former head of the Air 
Traffic Control Branch (Code 6112). and 
Robert J . Rodriguez, a former air traffic 
controlman assigned to Code 6122 in ' the 
Aircraft Department's Airfield Operations 
Division. 

During brief remarks before be read the 
official orders elevating each of the chief 
petty oHicers to the ranks of .commissloned 

Tickets now on sale 
for Navy lunch on 
Armed Forces Day 

A traditional Navy lunch will again be 
prepared and served on Armed Forces Day, 
Saturday, May t, at the Enlisted Dining 
Facility. All Naval Weapon's Center per
sonnel - military and civilian and their 
dependents - are invited to enjoy this 
sumptuous mea\. 

The lunch this year will feature beef 
vegetable soup, assorted salads, steamboat 
round of beef, baked potato, corn on the cob, 
buttered green peas, sauteed mushrooms 
and onions, anll an Armed Forces Day cake 
with ice cream sundaes for dessert. 

Cost of the meal is $1.90 for officers, 
military dependerits and civilians. Enlisted 
personnel on commuted rations will be 
charged $1.50. Children under the age of 12 
will be charged $1.20. 

Tickets for the meal, which will be served 
at half-hour intervals between II a.m. and 1 
p.m. on May 9, will go on sale Monday at the 
Food Service Office, Building 880, from 8 
a .m. until 4 p.m., and at the Armitage Air
field Enlisted Dining Facility Annex from 9 
a.m. until 2 p.m. They also will be sold at the 
Ridgecrest Chamber of Commerce and 
Hucek Travel Center in Ridgecrest starting 
on April 20. 

Only 275 tickets will be offered for sale, so 
every one who is planning to attend should 
purchase a ticket as soon as possible. 

officers and administered the oath every 
military oHicer must take, Capt. HaH called 
upon all within the sound of his voice to " be 
proud that you serve." 

The NWC Commander pointed out that 
" the sound of a drumbeat, the echo of a 
bugle, or the sight of uniformed military 
personnel in formation always commands a 
pause - a second look, so to speak - from 
passersby. 

"Despite an occasional crust of cyncism 
and skepticism that vocal minorities have 
raised against our military in recent years, 
the uniformed man and woman still hold a 
very special place in our society." 

He sensed, Capt. Half added, "a new and 
highly-respected role for our military in the 
years ahead. Each of you," he told those 
assembled for the dual ceremony, 
" represents a segment of a cord that ties 
this great nation together and then weaves a 
blanket of security under which all of us 
live. " 

As he called the three former CPOS -
Brockway, Henderson and Rodriguez to the 
podium - Capt. HaH referred .to their 
promotion to the rank of LDO ensigns as a 
memorable milestone in their careers. 
"Their pace has been fast, their per
formance has been outstanding, and I am 
confident that they will continue to shine in 
their new roles as ensigns, United States 
Navy," the NWC Commander said .. 

Protocol called for the oath of offIce to be 
administered individually to each of the 
three ensigns, wbo then signed their com
missioning orders. 

Once this was done, the podium was 
turned over to Capt. John Patterson, NWC 
Vice Commander, who took charge of the 
reenlistment ceremony, assisted by the 
three new ensigns. 

ACes Kent Savery, branch chief in the Air 
Control Tower at Armitage Airfield, 
reenlisted for four years as did ACes Homer 
Basque, night check maintenance control 
chiei in the-Aircraft Support Division, while 
RM2 Gary Bishop, of the NWC Com
munications Division, "shipped over" for 
six years. 

The combined commissioning and 
reenlistment ceremony was preceded by a 
thorough inspection of four divisions of 
enlisted military personnel from the 
Military Administration Department and 
the Aircraft Department, in addition to a 
contingent of NWC officers and chief petty 
officers. 

The inspection was carried out by Capts. 
Haff and Patterson. 

The ceremony was opened by presen
tation of the colors, playing of the national 
anthem, and an invocation delivered by 
Ltjg. Eric Darrow, a chaplain from the 
NWC Protestant Congregation, who also 
gave the benediction at the conclusion of the 
ceremony. 

FIRST OFFICIAL DUTY - Acting under the direction of Capt. John Patierson, 
NWC Vice Commander, IIIroe new Navy en.lgn. (shown at right) James Q. 

Henderson ( .... r •• t camera) o.nlel C. Brockway (middle) and R .... rt J. 
Rodriguez (farthe.t away) handled the reenll.tment of (I.fI to right) ACCS Kent 
Savery and RM2 Gary Bi.IIot>, 4 yurs each. and ADCS Homer &.osque,6 yurs. 

PERSONNEL INSPECTION - Capt. Half look. over a divi.ion formed of chief 
petty officers and commissioned officers during the combined commissioning and 
reenlistment ceremony held on April 2. c.pt. HaH j"s followed by c.pt. Joitn D. 
Burns, Deputy Laboratory Director. -Photos by Don Cornelius 

Home addresses to change .... 
(Continued from Page 1) LogIstics). 

NWC's concurrence with the annexation will be held within the next 60 days, 
probably in Bakersfield. After that, another proposal is a part of the Command's con

tinuing cooperaUoo with the local com
public bearing before the Ridgecrest aty munity in order to enhance the quallty 
Council will precede final action on the existing of community services and enable 

. annexation request. 
the development of new services for the 

The annexation proposal - a package benefit oUocal area residents. 
that includes an Environmental Impact Annexation of this additional area to the 
Report - underwent review not only by aty of Ridgecrest will boost the city's 
NWC but also by oHicials representing Kern population, thereby enabling the city to 
Countv and the State of California. receive increased revenue from sales tax 
n was passed along as well to the Com- refunds and ' from state-levied cigarette, 

mandant of the 11th Naval District, who had gasoline and motor vebicle taxes. With this 
the authority to consent to the annexation on . added revenue, the city will be in a better 
behalf of the Assistant Secretary of the financial position to provide needed 
Navy (Manpower, Reserve Mfairs and municipal services. 

Street names to be changed 
Halsey Avenue to East lIiyokern Road. Farragut Street to East Moyer Avenue. 
B~esStreettoBowenAvenue. Franklin Street to East Ward Avenue. 
Bowen Avenue to East Inyokern Road. Renshaw Street (between Knox and 
Bard Street (north of Halsey only) to Ringold only) to Monterey Avenue. 

Harpoon Street. Langley Street Monterey Avenue 
South Lauritsen Road and North ' Sangamon Street to Burroughs Avenue. 

Lauritsen IWad to Lauritsen Road. South Richmond IWad to North Rich-
South Knox IWad and North Knox Road mond IWad. 

to Knox Road. . Argus Street (east-west portion only) to 
South Hussey Road Ij/ld North Hussey Santee Avenue, 

Road to Hussey Road. 
Wasp Road to Halsey Street . Argus Street (nortlHlouth portion only) 
Wasp Circle (west portion only) to (sometimes called 10th Street) to 

Halsey Street. Cobra S)reet. 
Wasp Circle (east and north portions H Street to Iwo Jima IWad 

only) to Sidewinder Road. Dorado Street (east of old Wherry) to 
Sage Place to Sangamon Court. Gold Canyon Street. 
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FOND FAREWELL TO JOHN DIPOL - The sign ov ... tIIe II." 
(flip Ie" pIooIo) ex ......... tile sentllll ... ts of fl",ily, friends, co
...... • nd oielghMrs who .~ tile retlre"'enl .... rty for 
~ DI Pol. AI tile conclullon of nu",it.- _I. lions, DI Pol 
spoke briefly .boul Ills feelings • __ decides .1 .n e"" 
ployee.1 CIII .... uk •. Bob Hilly ... , NWC TecIItIlal Director (top 
right), "'Ioyed dolcribl ... tile ...-.lure to follow w ... n e"'· 
pIoylng • Mexian wild burre atcllor IMI W.I one of tile "",ny 
....... onIOi tile DiPolI r_ved ....... 1 ... on • bil pUllled, if nol 
Ik.ptlc.l, lboul Hlllyer'1 .. "",rb II Bill Hln.bough, hud of I ... 
Test lind EVII.Alion Director ... , who served .s master of 
ceremonies for .... evening. III ... center row of photos (I .-r.) 

Burr.1I "-YI prHlnll Mrs. DiPoI (Dee) willi. bouquelof rOIls; 
Dick Jobnsen, r.-esenting TID, hands II genuine "nor1tl ran •• " 
ho ... _ to DlPoI: .nd C.rl Scboniel, .... d of tile Ord .... nc • 
Systems Department, disp"ys II montage of embtems 
representing many of tile programs tty. DiPoI WIS involved in 
over tile YNrs he was employed here. In the lower two photos 
C.pl. WIlli .... B. "-H, NWC Com .... nder, congr.lul.les DiPoI 
litter presenting him with the Navy Distinguished Civilian Ser. 
vice A~.rd while Mrs. Oi Pol looks on. As II memento of Oi Pol's 
stew.rdship of the range area, he received II color photo of II 

prairie falcon from Capt. Jon Ives (lower right) , head of the 
Public Works De .... rtmenl. 

DiPol receives award at retirement • • • 
(Conlinued from P.ve 1 ) 

development of strategies deslped to 
protect tile Navy's IIrgest ROTH Center 
fr:m unnecessary encroachment that could 
jeopardize the Navy's ability to accompUsh 
current and future .... pons testing. 

;. recent eumple of this is the key role 
DiPolpllyedon a joint ponel of Navy, NASA 
and Air Force representatives wbo testified 

. at bearings held by the CaJifornia Energy 
Cnmmlssioo to detennlne .. hether or not to 
allo .. the construction of a I5O().mega .. att 
ommercial coaJ-buming power plant in the 

Boron Area. 
DlPoI's testimony convinced the Com

mission of the uniqueness of the NWC 
mission and the adverse impact upon it that 
would be created if such a facility was 
pennitted to be built. 

. Aiso cited as a basis for awarding the 
Na vy Distinguished Civilian Service Award 
to DlPol was his valuable participation for 
15 years on the Executive Committee of the 
Range Commanders Council, including two 
y .. rs as chairman of the committee. 
DiPol's views were actively sought by top 
level management personnel from each of 
the Armed Services represented on the 
Range Commanders Council. 

His key. role on a special task force 

initiated by the Director of Navy 
Laboratories for the purpose of reshaping 
the definition and approach of the Shore 
Requirements, Standards, and Manpower 
Pllnning System (SHORST AMPS) as it 
impacted on the operation of test and 
evaluation ranges .. as another of the areas 
considered when the decision was made to 
award the Navy Distinguished Civilian 
Service Award to DiPol. 

A light-h .. rted veip prevailed throughout 
most of the award presentations to DlPol 
and his wife, Dee (Delores ), but at those 
times when the speaker turned serious for a 
brief time, more than one mention was 
made of the lasting impact the honoree 
has made on improvements to the NWC 
ranges and their capabilities to handle ever
inereasing requ'rements that have 
escalated with the testing of more advanced 
aircraft and weapons systems. 

It was the consensus of his coworkers and 
friends that the Center would not have been 
what it is without 30 years of John DiPoI, or 
someone equally capable and devoted to the 
task of perfonnlng the multitude of growing 
responsibilities that he asswned over the 
past three decades. 

The presentation ceremony honoring the 
DlPols was concluded by brief remarks by 

DlPol, who had enjoyed jousting verbally 
with the individuals representing depart
ments and groups on the Center as each one 
came forward with his or ber special award 
for the DiPols. 

It seemed a bit unreal to him, DlPol said, 
to be bringing 30 years of his life's work to a 
close. He aDuded to the often-voiced view 
that China Lake is different by offering what 
it has m .. nt to him - " a mysterious blend 
of work, play, friends, a pllce, and a style. 
NWC always has and always will be a fast 
track," he added. 

DlPol closed by thanking those who 
turned out for the reception and dinner, 
stating: "You have honored us here tonight 
infinitely beyond our merit. This has been a 
memorable occasion." 

Government empioyee~' 
union to· meet Monday 

The American Federation of Government 
Employees, Local 1781, will hold its next 
monthly meeting on Monday at 65-B Halsey 
Ave. at 7 p.m . 

Local 1781 is the exclusive representative 
of a unit composed of those non-supervisory 
civilian employees of the Police Division, 
Safety and Security Deparbnent who are 
located at China Lake. 
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Course in erma 

Environm'ental Design 
to begin on April 20 

A course in ThennaJ Environmental 
Design is being oHered at the Training 
Center beginning on Monday, April 20, and 
continuing through Friday, April 24, from 8 
a.m. t04p.m. 

This course, which is being taught by Dr. 
Richard Ulrich of Brigham Young 
University, is a working level course. 

Background in heat transfer enabling 
those who attend to acquire an un
derstanding of the basic problems 
associated with outdoor storage will be 
enmined. Other subjects includ.!d will be 
conduction, convection, radiation, thennaJ 
properties of matter, aerodynamic heating 
and cooling, solar radiation, wind effects, 
reflection and absorption of painted sur
faces, long versus short wavelength 
radiation, time constant, size effect, tern· 
perature measurement using ther
mcx=ouples, significance of errors, and much 
more. 

This course also will cover information on 
where to go for environmental criteria 
sources and field measurement S<ources and 
gives some simple methods of turning these 
criteria into thermal environmental 
design. "Thermal Environmental Design 
Guidebook" will be the text for this course. 

Enrollment is open unill next Friday, 
April 17. Anyone interested in taking this 
course should submit a training request to 
the Training Center via proper depart
mental channels. 

HebrewCongregation 
to observe Passover 
celebration April 18 

Members of the NWC Hebrew 
Congregation at the AU Faith Chapel are 
lOOking forward to the observance of 
Passover which, this year, coincides with 
the· celebration of Easter by other religious 
groups. 

Passover, which is a time to recaD God's 
deliverance of the nation Israel after years 
of bondage In Egypt, will be observed 
during a service led by Student Rabbi Gary
Tlshkoff that will be held on Saturday, April 
18, beginning at 6 p.m. in the East Wing of 
the AU Faith Chapel. 

The service will be foDowed by a Passover 
feast that will be prepared by Inna Manyak 
and Tricia Siegel. The menu of gefilte fish, 
chicken soup, matzah balls, roast chicken, 
potatoes, coffee, tea, and sponge cake is in 
keeping with the traditions associated with 
this religious observance. 

There is a charge of $5 for adults and $2.50 
for children under 13 years of age wbo at
tend the Passover f .. st. Reservations, 
whicb are due no later than Sonday, can be 
made by caJling Peggy Busch at 375-7712, 
or mailing a check to either Tricia 
Siegel, 824 Kinnet St., Ridgecrest, or to Inna 
Manyak, 1217 Las Posas St., Ridgecrest. 

Orientation for 
Career Discovery 
workshop slated 

Orientation for a Career DIscovery 
Workshop will take pllce at the Training 
Center on Monday, ·May 4, from 2:30 to 4:30 
p.m. The workshop itseU is scheduled for 
May 13 through ISfrom8a.m. t04p.m. 

The workshop wiD s tress discovery of key 
life/career values. sources oi satisfaction, 
and directions for personal and career 
growth; idenlification of goals and plan
ning action steps; as weD as applying seU
discovery, goal setting, and action planning 
by going into the real world and taking 
action. 

NWC employees Lynn Lacey, Ph.D., and . 
Terry MitcheD, will teach the course, which 
consists of prework reading and sell
assessment, group simulations and exer
cises, and participant action steps. 

To enroD in this class, employees must 
submit a training request and authorization 
form via department channels in time for it 
to reach Code 094 by Monday. 

• 

com eted, 
clear sailing now 
on Gold Canyon Dr, 

Paving of Gold Canyon Drive, from East 
Ridgecrest Boulevard through the China 
Lake Invesbnents housing area (formerly 
Wherry housing) to Pierce Elementary 
School will be completed in mid-April, it was 
announced last week by Jack Knighton, a 
spokesman for the firm that purchased and 
is remodeling the Desert Park housing area. 

Excavation and construction acitivity 
on the northern extension of Gold Canyon 
Drive has inconvenienced an estimated 650 
persons. 

Those who will benefit the most when the 
roadwork has been completed and the street 
once again is ready for normal use are the 
staff and clients of Sunshine House, an 
activity center for the handicapped; the 
more than 420 students and teachers at 
Pierce Elementary School; and some 250 
occupants of 128 units in the China Lake 
Investments' Cimarron Gardens rental 
project. 

For months, these people have had to 
wind through a labryinth of dirt roads and 
partiaDy paved streets in order to reach 
their destination. 

The work of repaving the northern ex
tension of Gold Canyon Drive for a distance 
of 3,710 ft. will cost $405,906, including the 
installation of curbs, gutters, and sidewalks, 
Knighton stated. Once this job is completed 
and accepted, the 60 ft . right-of,way street, 
with its underground power lines, telephone 
lines and television cables, will be given to 
the City of Ridgecrest to maintain. 

The China Lake Invesbnents' develop
ment of the former Wberry housing area 
includes Cimarron Garden rental units and 
remodeled homes oHered for sale in the 
Willows tract. 

Further reduction 
in use of gasoline 
mandat~d in FY 81 

In conjunction with energy goals 
established by the Department of Defense, 
the Navy has been tasked to conswne 6 
percent less motor gasoline In FY 81 than 
during the baseline period of April I, 1978, 
through March 31,1979. 

Centenrlde implementation of a Fuel 
Conservation Program has decreosed the 
Naval W .. pons Center's y .. r-to-date 
conswnptlon through February by weD over 
43,000 gallons, or 19 percent. 

The foUowing codes have contributed to 
the NWC effort by surpassing the 6 percent 
mark: ......, .... 

Code • ef Deere .. 
03 ... . ... . .................... . .... ..... 7 
01 .........•......•.•............ _ ..... 15.3 
22 .......•. • .•.... . .• . •. ....•. . ........ SC. l 

2S .... . ... . •........•. • .....•.•..... .. . 29.5 
262 .: ......•. •.•. .•. • ... •. .. ~ .......... 45 .0 
31 ............ .• .•....•......• , ......... 77.6 

32 ············ · ····· ........•.......... 19.1 
31 .: .. ....... •••.. ..•....... . ... •.. ..... 31.2 
35 ........•........•.... , .. : ... . ......... 1. 
~ ...... . .•. . ..•.•....•.... • ........... 10.7 
31 ... ' .•.... . ..•.•.. ' .•....•........... 26 .• 
39 ....... .• ....• . •. . .. • ....•.•......... • 9.6 
61 .... . . . ........ . .... ... .............. 27.9 
62 ..........•.... • .. " • ..• . •.. '" ..... 1 • . 6 
vx·s ................. . ..... . .......... \6.5 
9-4 .•.•...•.•••...••.•.•.••.•....•. . ... • 3.6 
lIS .........••..• . •....••...•.......... 75.9 
96 ........................... , ........ 66.2 
w ...... .............................. a 

Workshop slated on 
'Applying for Wage 
Grade Positions' 

"Applying for Wage Grade Positions" is 
the tiUe of· a workshop, sponsored by the 
Federal Women's Program Committee, 
that will be held on Tuesday, from 11 :30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the NWC Training 
Center. 

The workshop includes a presentation on 
completing supplemental qualification 
statements and a discussion on evaluating 
" relevant" experience. The workshop will 
meet in Room 212 and will be given by 
Yvonne Williams and Jerry Stein of the 
Personnel Department. 
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HE ' S IN THE ARMY NOW - George-·M. Keller shows his pleilsure as his wife, . 
Deborah, ioins Army Lt. Col. Douglas Terrell in pinning Army first lieutenant's 
bars on his jacket. Lt. Col. Terrell administered the Army officers' oa'" to 1st. Lt. 
Keller, a for mer Na.y levalma. firsl class. - Photo by Sam Wyatt 

Commission as 1 st. Lt. in Army 
received by Navy petty officer 

From a first class petty officer in the 
Navy to a first lieutenant in the Army _ 
that's the transition that was made by LNI 
George M. KeDer during a ceremony held 
last Friday in the office of the Naval 
Weapons Center Commander. 

KeDer's enlisbnent in the Navy expired 
on April 2, and he became an Army officer 
the foDowing day. 

Lt. Col. Douglas TerreD, Commanding 
OHicer of the U.8. Army Recruiting District 
in Los Angeles, was here to administer the 

missioning as an Army first lieutenant by 
sending the necessary paper work to the 
Army Reserve Personnel Center in St. 
Louis,Mo. 

A few months later, he was interviewed by 
a preliminary selection board at Fort Ord 
(near Monterey) in CalIfornia, and the 
infonnation subsequenUy was sent to a final 
selection board in Washington, D.C. It was 
around mid-February of this year that he 
received word that he had succeeded in his 
bid to become an Army officer. 

Army officers' oath to KeDer, who has been U. Ketler's WniJy includes his wife, 
serving at China Lake since November 1978 - Deborab,'8nd two sons, Kevin and Michael, 
as legal assistant in the NWC MilItary wbo are 7 and 2 )'ears old, respectively. The 
Administration Department's DIscipline KeUers also are upecting another ad-
Office. dition to their famJly. 

Army IstU. KeDer, who is assigned 10 the Lack of personnel 
Adjutant General Corps, will be attending 

=,,:~~o~d.~~~e~::": forces PSD to cut 
reporting to his first permanent duty stalloa 
as an Army officer at Fort Devens, 
Massachusetts. 

U. KeUer's military career began with a 
three-year hitch as an enlisted man in the 
Army from 1968 to '71. During this period of 
time ... was an E~ and served as a legal 
clerk at Fort Lewis in Washington, in 
Vietnam with the 199th Light Infantry 
Brigade, and at Fort Devens near Boston, 
Mass. 

Between the time in 1971 that ... left the 
Army and joined the Navy at Newark, N.J ., 
in June 1975, KeDer enroUed at Trenton 
State CoDege in Trenton, N.J ., where be was 
graduated with a bachelor of arts degree in 
political science in 1974. 
TRANSFERS TO NAVY 

When military service once again 
beckoned, KeDer switched to Navy -
enlisting as a seaman in June 1975. He was 
sent to Yeo>man School at Meridian, Miss. , 
and was graduated a YN3, before attending 
the Nav::JJustice School in Newport, R.I. 

KeDer's first duty assignment was as a 
crew member of the USS Kitty Hawk, an 
aircraft carrier homeported in San Diego, 
and he made a cruise to the Philippines 
before being assigned to shore duty at China 
Lake. 

Since his arrival here in Novemher 1978, 
LNI KeDer has been in charge of the 
Discipline Office in Code 21, where his 
duties have included obtaining information 
needed to determine what charges are to be 
brought, and then arranging captain 's 
masts and court martlals conducted by the 
Commanding Officer of Enlisted Personnel. 

LN1 KeDer also found time to complete 
the course work for a master's degree in 
public administration by taking courses of
fered here by California State University in 
Bakersfield, and is due to receive his 
diploma in June for that eHort. 

He began the steps that led to his com-

back sQme services 
Unill further notice, the Personnel Sup

port Detaclunent MnItary Pay DivI&lon will 
bandle ooly emergencies, transfers, 
reeoIl5tments, dlacbarges, and receipts 
during the hours of 7:30to 11 :30a.m. daUy. 

ServIce for normaJ pay transactions, 
which may be accompUshed during fuII
service hours from 12:30 to 4 p.m. will be 
denied during the morning bours. 

The recent loss of twp pay c1erb without 
replacement has placed a heavy workload 
on the remaining clerks. 

Unill replacements arrive, It Ia necessary 
to change the hours of cwdomer service 
functions (allotments, wa1It-4n questions, . 
etc.) in order to provide quality customer 
service and at the same time maintain the 
pay recnrds, conduct audita of accounts, and 
meet payroD requirements for military 
payday. 

Tackett to discuss 
abolition of county 
planning commission 

Gene Tackett, Kern County Supervisor, is 
scheduled to speak at the American Society 
for Public Administration's (ASPA) Ian
cheon on Friday, April 24, at the C0m
missioned Officer's Mess starting at 11 :30 
a.m. 

His subject will be "The Abolition of the 
Kern County Planning Commission and Its 
Implications." Lunch for this affair will cost 
$3.50 and will be either chef salad or baked 
ham with aD the trimmings. 

Ticke\S must be purchased in advance 
with nen Friday, April 17, as the deadline. 
This luncheon is open to anyone who wishes 
to attend. 

AU those who are Interested may contact 
either Joan Crista (NWCen. 3537 during the 
day, or 375-4056 in the evenings after 6:30) or 
Bill Eichenberg (371)-1321) . 

Five 

Police 
reports ••• , 

Five reports, aU false, that bombs had 
been left in Hangars 2 and 3 at ArmItage 
Airfield last week disrupted work at these 
locations while a search was conducted for 
the explosive devices. 

China Lake poDce and personnel of Ex
plosives Ordnance Group One responded 
and were aided in searching the hangars by 
employees familiar with the work areas. 

AU of the faJse reports came in by 
telephone to the Officer-of..tlJe.Day in the 
Administration Building, wbo prompUy 
relayed the infonnation to the affected 
areas, to the police, and io EODpersonnel. 

CaDs about a bomb tn Hangar i were 
received at 6:40 and again at 11 :30 a.m. on 
Thursday, APril 2. 

On Friday, ApriJ 3, the calls .. ere 
resumed with reports of a bomb in Hangar 2 
at 6:26 a.m., in Hangar 3 at 12:05 p.m., and 
at I :13 p.m. in Hangar 2. 

In .. ch instance, the hangars were 
cleared of personnel and efforts mode to 
detennlne the validity of the bOmb reports. 

LOX CONVERTER MISSING 
A liquid oxygen converter, valued at m3, 

has been reported missing from ArmItage 
Airfield. The WX converter is believed to 
have been turned in at one of thl 
warehouses in ""change for a repllcemen " 
but could not be located in the warehouse 
area. 

AUTOMOBILE BURGLARY 
A vehicle left in the Community Center 

parking lot on Thursday night of list week 
was burglarized by someone wbo broke Ioto 
the locked car and took $105 in cash from a 
woman's Purse. 

THEFTS AT CENTER GYM 

Two swimmen wbo went for a dip last 
Saturday afternoon at the Center's lndooI" 
swimming pool lost $100 In cash and a tape 
casette pllyer that bad been Jell with their 
personal polS Ions stored tn boDs on a 
sheH tn the dressing rocm at the gym. The 
cash .... removed from tile wal1et of one of 
the theft victims. 

EXPENSIVE BIKE STOLEN 

Saturday Dight, a bicycle valued at .. 
was stolen from the raIdeoce of • tenant tn 
the Capehart B bouIIng aree. The bike, Jell 
uoIocked by a fence, dluppeared lIGIIIetime 
between. and 10 p.m. 

·CASH BOX RIFLED 
BargJary from a building 10 the PubUc 

Worb compound .. as reported last Friday 
morning to CIIoa Lake police. THen 
sometime during tile preceding two days 
was approximately P5 from • cash box that 
bad been stored tn. Jocbd desk drawer. 

ALARM MECHANISM BROKEN 
The alann IIW'banlpn on • lock to the 

.. eight rocm door at the Center gym .... 
broken over the past weetend, It .... 
discovered Monday afternoon by the 
gymnasium malDtenance man. Duaage 
due to tbIa act of vandallpn was estimated 
at $125 . . 

VANDALISM REPORTED 
In two separate acts of vandaJIam, both of 

.. hich took pllce 10 the Capehart B bouslng 
area, a wlndo .. was broken at one ruldence 
and anotber- window was damaged by a 
pellet from a BB gun. Colt to repair the 
~gewas~at$50and$30,~ve~. 

Bank of America to be 
closed early on April 17 

Bolli tile Rldgecresl br.nell .nd tho 

Chi.... uke f.cilily of tile Bonk of 
Amerlco will be closed urly on April 17 
in recognition of Good FrielilY. 

The Clli .. uko f.clllly will be _ 
from 10:30 a.m. to noon next Fr .... y, 
while the Ridgecrest branch will 
conduct bUSiness from 10a.m. to noon. 

In Ridgecrest, however, the INnk~s 
drive·up -window will be open from , 
a.m. to noon, while the Willie-up window 
will Hopen from' to 10 a.m. 

Regul.r hours of operation on 
Frl~ys .1 I'" B of A's Chin. uk. 
f.cillly 110:30 •. "'. to 5:30 p ..... ) .nd in 
Ridgecresl 110 ...... 10 , p ..... ) will be 
resumed on April 24. 


